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\7e are happy to reprint an ox- 
ohan^e oi letters "between tiie assis
tant ms.na.^si’ of a big Chicago ho'cel 
and a yoking lieutenant who has vron 
our .unuying adm.iration. It seems to 
us that any cornraent on these letters 
will he superfluous.

The letter to the Lieutenant---

Ilotel
Chicago, 1linois

Lieut _____
I-Iax’r i s'6urif7 
Dear lieut.

'a.

Upon nial 
room inspection

ng the custcmar: 
'irhraodiately after

guest's departure, our househecp-a ^----- - . . . ^
er advises ttiat t\7o -oroVvTi v^oolen 
blankets, replacenient value 'jS.OO runnin; 
each, wei’e missing from the room yo\i
occupied.

* Eay v;e respectfully as''-: that 
when unpacking your luggage sho\?.ld 
this article be noted, we v/ill 
e.pTDrecia.te it if you Vifill return . 
same at once.' Guests frequent^.y, 
v/e find, in tlielr iiaste inadvei"t«* 
ently -olace such items in their 
effect's and, of cot.irae,return same 
v/hen discovered.

are so absent, minded as to ch.eck 
out and include sucii slight tokens 
of your esteem as wool blankets 
(replacement value of ";S.OO each) 
when repacking the other necktie an(i 
the soil'ed shirt.

Py the same token, I suppose 
that passengers on some of our 
leading railroads are apt to carry 
off a locomotive or a fev; h’ondred 
feet of rails v;hen disembarking 
from fne choo-choo on reaching their 
destination. ' Or a visitor to a big 
city Z’oo might conceivably take a- 
way an elephant or a rhinoceros, 
concealing same in a sack of peanuts 
after removing the nuts (replacemen’li 
value of .'i;.05).

In this particular case I may 
be of slight assistance to you in

Z.llow us also to emphasise
our appreciation of your patronage 
and wo tri.ist we may have 
tinct pleasure of servin 
in the future.

Yours very truly.

the dls- 
you often

I,. GeneraT

Lieut, 's reply:

Assistant General Ilanagsr 
Chicago, Illinois

I'y d e a r ______

dovm the recalcitrant blan 
kets. It happens that when I checK*- 
in I did so with the intention of 
remaining a week or so, v;hich I 
actxially did, and as I had a lot 
of baggage with me I needed all the 
'dravjer space you so thoughtfully 
provided in each room. The blanket- 
in question occupied the bottom 
drawer of the dresser and I v/anted 
to place some khaki shirts(replace' 
mont value of (''S.00 each) in that 
drawer, so 1 lifted said blankets 

and placed them on a chair. Later 
the maid came in and I handed the 
blankets (same blankets and same 
replacement value) to her, telling 
her in nice gentlemanly language to 
get them the hell out of there.

If you'll ta]ce the troubl'^ to 
count all blankets in your estpemec^ 
establisliment, you'll find that all 
are present or accounted for. At 
any rate, there should oe--unless 
other absent-minded guests have boci*- 
accomod'ted at your emporium 
mo ariv;"': . "'hat's the best I

in th^ 
can

I am desolated to leai'n ai’ter 
reading your very tactful letter 
of September 1, that you act’
have guests at your hosteli’y

lally
W'-^.O

Very truly yourS; 
Lieut.
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